
Duroc Jersey Pigt
Kitty hend, tlioroinjlilireilH, ellher

ex, at my rniit-- nt Powell Untie.
Address U. L. Itrmee, Kcdmond, Or-
egon. p.

Settlers Want

Their Patents

intend to be made a party to any
action that might Interfere with
the whole project in order to
benefit any one bunch of set-
tlers."

Hogs for Sale
Thoroughbred hog, rsvistsrsd O.l.C,

for sale on reasonable terms. Address J.
Uliibson, Kcdmond, Oregon. 4

work on the canal. Williams
asked Steurns if he was cot right
in his contentions.

"Morally you are entitled to
the water, but financially you
cant get it; so there you are,"
replied Stearns.

The ultimate success of the

project hinges on the company's
ability to raise the money it says
it now has in prospect, and the
board members took the position
that nothing should be done that
might interfere with those pros-

pect.
"We are looking at the project

as a whole, and not at your
section of it or the section owned

by any one else," Governor West
told Mr. Williams, "and I don't

Call for Warrants.
Nolle Is liKnliy i Urn (list all

oral lund warrants up Ut and Im linllnf
No. rill. Also all rtiiisirl Digu
Siliiinl aarranla will lwislil iiimiii

at my milo. Inlxrml atoi
allor llus dstv, April 17, 101:1.

It. I. Junius),
County lrasuri, Crimk cuunljf, (Ira,

Hstlic Ipr I'uhltcailon
li'inrlinriit ot His Ititorlor

I'.H.I.und Olttrtt nt'l'lin Hilli',( innuu
April 101 Is, lit ;t.

Notice Is liondir kIvimi that John
t'ltwy, ut rrlni'vllli, On tfoii, who, mi
Jnniinry 17lli.ll0, nmd lliiiiii-lnd- ,

No.tusiM, lor nt iii'i.SsN'llon 17. Town,
alilp 111 South, ItaiiKf ICnat,

MiTldlnti, lina niml notlta ol
InliMilliiii to mult fliml tlinss yt'nr
I'rool, to ratiildlah rliilin to tlis land
nhove diiM'rllird, tlis County
l lork, nt Ida oltli-v- , nt rrliuvlllr, Or.

oti tin- - fJuil ilny ol May, ll'l;l.
I'liiliimnt iinini--. na wltuiwa: Krn-mt-

KIiiiiik'II, Jmnm A, Mollltt,
I liiirinnii Moltlit, (ili'iiu Muatnrd, nil
ol 1'rlni'VlllK, Orvmni.

('. W, Mooiik, lti'latr.
Wiillco ol AdinliiUtiitloi 's rials ol

Kcul I stills.
Niitlit) l hervhy flvtil, by I hi- - im.

di'rslitiii'd. tho ndinliiUiriitcir nl tlis
ol Mnry Wllklns, di't'rnwd,

Unit III iiiriiiinc' of ho uril.T ol tin'
county court, iiiihIk on thr Till ilny
ol April, llli:i, In the innltcr ol th
I'Mtnlo nl Mnry Wllklna. divcnaaxl,
tlir uiiili'ralKiii'd will nt irtvnt
nli" niter t Im '.".'d day ol Mnv. IIIUI.

Woman' s Christian
Temperance Union

Prineville, Oregon
April 25-26-2- 7, 1913

I Was.no H. Z. CfMIIlk

Central Oregon
Well Co.

Contractor for Well
Drilling and Proipect
Hole. Depth Guar-
anteed

DmUi--i In full tin of wall tupuli
Catolina EniD, Pump. Etc

Culver, Oregon

Notice for Publication.
lViarfmint f th InUrlar,

V,K Iji4 i'ftl l H.r .twiii, Ort-t.-

Mntvtl MmU .VI.
Notice It hrtr ttTn ttml

Hurry Vmn Mtrr
of t'rihitvtltr. rtun, who, tin April iMh, UlO,
mailt HitntalMl, No Oni, fttr w' unit
iS mhM Inn luwnhtp mmi (h. rin
l& ii, WMiHmtitt MkMiIImu, hiu. rilrti noil.
of hiiiMilioii to ttmkp rtnstl Hi imof to
tMttnltltsih eUtui lo tin Utu. rImiv iltwrlftft,
ttrfVtnrt lli Count v rirrh.at ItU offto, mI rrlits
Villi Onoit,un IhvMli iUv of My. 1WJI.

t'lftlmftiii n.u mm wltntMu otnn Mm
tlrtckavtMi. (imint H. lUthrr. rimrtiiMn Moimt,
and hriiMtC. Klmu'cll, ml of rrlitpviu, lrv
goil.

C, W, MOO UK, IU(atir.

Nitticc for Publication.
Hitrtiiiiiit tt( th intpriur,

V. H. lAiitlitinr mi Tlif lU, t)rton,MnU JUl, Uij.Ntti- li herrliy (Ivrn ltii
orlMtt.l D MUm

of Hrn. Ori'n, alio, on 17ih, n
Mrvli uti, luiu niMtti iui4'iil. No ulint
s u. I ti.tii,uii, o. tutl 1,. r iu1'., n', .

n'f mnt i'jHw'j, .H.ihoi JT, limn
lii A Muth, ritiii WHUtnrti M.Ti'i

latlt, hll nictl ItdlH'l Ol lOlfltUott t HtlttVtf
Ottttl tlirw i'r to ruitih dairn to ilii
Inn l ktNivv ritMt I tmotliv V,. J,
iMifTt, I , H. Siiutiifttiiiiir, Mt hu oftl'd ml

I'ritioTtitc, oritou. on ihe iy ui My,
I'.'Ut.

clAimitiit nimn m n itif : Ti.mu N,
Httltour. of rrtiM'K'llP. On boh, tttiil It
Ss. Miniutu). i itMrlti oil lirii mtiA Juiv t(i.lirui, Mil oi iMriit'a, Ori (iii.

IU I'. W MOOKK, H' i(iior.

Notice to ilivihlotM.
Ntttli In hrnlv ifivm, tlmt thfl utt

(lorittnrti hvt lrh, hy tlir inihiv
Court of (hi Mint ol Orrtron, for Crook
county, luly HpHiiutitl rxtcutori of tho

tuliMtl I'hurU'i II. KiMtttr, Uivoituwl,
ami all Hrpoun having rUiini aKatnnt
Maul twtatt arc hrrl.y rnpiinul to jn-w-

tho iiaiiu. duly vrriliisl, to mA
tH ittora at ttm law oilic of M. K.

linnk, in th city of I'rinpvilla, t'ronk
CMinty, Orton, within ti inoittht
(mm Hit) lint o I din turner.
It an. I ullmbnl lirpt tium thin

KUli tlay of March. Itl3.
NUa.vtv M. Fonrati,

KxfH'iitor of the will ami ttntnt 4
Charlm . Kutr. dm:taiHl. :M:l tU

SummoitN.
Ill th circuit of Uie aiitto of Orrgun,

(or Ihr ttiuil ol I'rintk
tVuiral orrifoti lrr.tftioti Comj.ftt.j-- , a corj-o-

inu, isiiiiin,
ffttrhfc O'Nlrn'il-tfmitan-

l
To 1'ftirl. ti 0'Mll. .Irfrn.lftnt:

In tht itftuit ol tho talc ui On gtm, Ymi r
hfrvhy riurl to vir nJ ainwer the
r.iii,l.iu r.til Kftltil von Iti I lie tU.vf

kiitt wuhtnau wwki (rout thn Uy ol turn
rirt pulilltfttli.ti ofthli ntnnion nl II yonUil in mi iiftr ftint kinwer, tor nt ihrwil,tin. iiiiitff will ftpply to iitarottrt lor ihe

rftrpl for In tlio romi. Intnl. t,wlt: frOi vmm ulUiion of a rrrialn coiilriM I, (Utt 1

Ai.rlt Mth, IV 7, ma.lfi bvtwron jrou nt 1 tin
Ih w hutrs IrrlKfttini. mn Vomvr romi'ftiiy mtui
aMiRntM uiftid I'Uiutiff. rrlftilni lothv
.uiriMlHlit nt raTUIli lavti.U ftli. I lh millriliu ftpnun-'iiftn- t ihfrrto. Hutte in rtHk
muniy. Orfcnn, miul for tu n otttr tvUvt tu
III ft tK! llilftllip.

Thii i.iiuuon RvrTfil u.nn yon hy jxtlill.cation y mhority of an urtr orihe H.m. w.
I. MrftililtHw, )tnljtf of l ho cln tilt I'ourt ot Ilia
Riatr ol N'Ktui, for thv county itf ronl., ntnl
ant orl.r m sntc thn jut .Uy ol tUrvli. ft 1,

ml i till) nl vtiti rrd in Mid court
an-- l mitt,

I'nttTof flrt nMt mo.n, March T, liili.
ialr Iftnl iihlli ailnll. Mft H ltflS.

J KSlK Kl KAK.Nrt A JAl'((ft KANI.KK,
Atiornyi for tiutiiT.

StiimuoiiH.
In the circuit court of the itate tif ornNoti, for

l he cnulitv (if l'rM)k
tviitral Irrigation ('ompaiiy, a tor--

t'orniion, tiHinun,
Vat.

(lcftrulf . wlilnw a nil nolo (urvlvlnn
at taw ol Kre--l w. KIovIhT, uccavl,

Tt tirtruilc Klochcr, wtitnw anil anl inrvlv- -
in heir at law ol Kfcil W. Klocbvr, doveajml,
fli'fi'iKlftiit:
In tho nmnp of thr tati ot orcinn. You aro

rtniulrcd to aii'ar ami annwcr lha
Kim jmuii niru aicainMi you in tne aiNivfl rn
titled aiiU within U wccki from tha day of
the flrftt puhlkatlon of tin miininoni and If
you fall to m appear and anawer, for want
thcTtnl, the plaiiitiff will anly to thi court
(or the relief nrayd for In tlx complaint, to
wn; Kir me cancellation m a ceriatn contraci
dated Novemljer lut, 1KM, made hrtween
Krcd w. KIocImt and The IrrlKatinn
and Tower t'oninanv and amilsTiied in uld
plaintiff, relHtlns to the arutremcut of

latiilti and thn water rlxhu appurtenantiiif rtsio, Hiiuaic in riHia county, tretfnn,andlor inch other relief an may Ih (iiltalilu.
Th In sum motiN ii nerved uhnn vuii liv nt'bll-

ration lv authority of an order of ihf lion. W.
U. HrarUhaw, JuIk of the circuit court of tint
utaUi of (treirou. for the conntv of Crmik. and
laid order In dated the Jflth day of March, m;i.
inn i b uuiy rucoriicu ami enierou in aautcouri
and mlt.

Dalu of flmt puhllcatlon March 27. 1'.M.1.
Uttte of iiiihlli atlon, May ltl

JJ"IHK HTKAKNH A JACOB K ANhKK,
Attorney for rialnilfT.

Stllll IIIOI1M.

In thfl clrruit court of the state nf Oreunn.
fur t'rufix rnliiily.
oleau ltiel iiinpany, a cnrimralliiii, plaintiff,

vs.
Davtr Biirlun, and Mrs. fiavld lltirlon, wife nf

sali! Ilavlil liiiruill. asil all nllivr persons or
parties unknown rlalinliis any rlslil, tltl'i,
ustatu, lien upon or Interest In tlie rual tistate
ricsiTllii-'- t in tliu complaint liuruln, lu- -

fl'tlllulltS.
To David Itiirton anil Mrs. Ilavlil Hurtos. wife

01 sain ilavlil Hurton, anil all piTsons or
partlusuiikliowli claltnlntl any rlslit. title,
estatu, lli-- upon or Interest In the real es-

tate ileserllieil 111 the complaint herein, anil
also ileserllieil In this siimtiions, slsivu
named, defendants.
In the name of the stale of oreson. You. and

each of you, are herehy suminuneil and re-

quired to appear In the atmve enlllled court
and answer or plead to the complaint tiled

May r,th, iDl.l, which is the time nrcscrllicd In
the order ol thecoullty linlifeof Crook countv.
orcKim, pursuant lo which this summons Is
pulifishcd, In whhdi you are required to so
appear, answer or plead, and If ymi fall to so
appear, answer or plead, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to Ihe court lor the relief demanded In the
complaint, which relief Is that plaintiff's title
to the following deserilHMl leal property situ-
ate In Crook county, OrcKiin to.wll:

The north half of the southwest quarter and
the south half otthe northwest quartered n

twenly.one 21- In lowiisliin twelve 12-

south. ranse ten In- east nf the Willamette
Meridian 111 crook comity, f ireuou.

And every nart thereof, he forever ouleled
SKainst you and all persons claiming hy,
IhroiiKh or under you, or either of you, and
that plaintiff he adiiiilk-c- to he the owucr
thereof in fee simple; and that you and all
persons clalmliiK, or to claim, hy, throllKhor
under vou. he forever liarred. eololned and re
strained from claiming or settiiiK un any rlslit,
title or Interest In or to any part of said prop-
erty and for such other and lurther rellel as
10 me court may seem equitable in the prem.
ises.

The date nf the first nubl cation nf this sum
mons Is tlic'Alth day of March, 1V1.1.

This summons Is nulilished Mirsuant loan
order ol (. Hprinxer, county IuiIkb of Crook
county, Oregon, mane on the lutll liny 01

March, Iglu.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
KarW Wilbur. D. P. Adamon, rrinsv

ville, Oregon. 7

Wood for Sale.
Wood lor sals t 4,75 and fo cord

at the yard ; foV extra per cord de-
livered. P. LiW, Co, Mo

For Sale.
11 k 7 mill Mtith of Madras below

Company Walls, Crook County. Orsiron.
I'.M acre plow,), 40 sores pasture,
house, all for tltMX, In McCobsmck,
MoClearv, Wash.

Passenger
Line

Don't Economize When Buying
Stock.

Of any kind for breeding purposes.
Uet a few settings of high grade White
Plymouth Hook eirg. Pur setting J 00.

K. W. Twiss, Mecca, Or.

SlItlllllOIIH.
In the circuit court of the state ol

Oregon, (or the county ol Crook.
Pan Kno, Plaintiff,

against
Klisabalh lieed, Charles K. Reed, Milo

It. Stone, Klla Stone and I.. J. Had- -

lev, Defendants.
To klisaheth Keed. Charles E. Heed,

M do It. Stone, Klla Stone and 1.. J.
lladley, and to each of you, the
atoive named defendants:
In the name ol the state ol Oregon,

You, and each ol you, are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint Hied against you in the above
entitled suit on or before Thursday, the
Mil day of May, A. I. 11113, and if you
fail so lo answer, lor the want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded iu Ihe complaint
herein.

That this suit hat been brought lor
the foreclosure ol a certain niortgiige by
reason of the default ol the conditions
theieot, said mortgage having fx en
given by said Klisalwth Keed and
Charles K and duly signed, Me-
nded, acknow ledged, w Unrated and de-
livered by tliem to one 11 J. Jorgeum-n- ,

dated on lcoeiiiber 17, l'.MO, to secure
the payment ol sixteen hundred dollars
iflhlKUHM in accordance with the tenor
oiouecertaiu instrument in writing for
that amount, to wit : a promiiwoi v
note besnnu date the 17th Hay ol
ccmlier, A. IV l!H0, and made payable
to sunt H. j. jorgensen or order, with
interest at the rate of ten per rent pir
annum, rayahle annually, from dale,
Mid note beinir duo on year from De
cemher ITlli, l'.llil. ,n, mmtiigo desig-
nating and creallog a licti tlieiehir up.
on I lie southeast quarter isrj) of south-
west quarter iswji ol four (tl;east half (J ol northwest quarter

nw J I and southwest quarter (sal,) of
northeast quarter lne'4) of section nine
(ill, township IS south, range 1'.' K., W.
M., in Crook county, Oregon, said inort-gxg- e

having been duly recorded in the
ollice ol the county clerk ol said Crock
county on lec 22, A. I. l'.'lO, nt Kn'clm--

a. in., and recorded on pane 433 in Book
12, Itecord of Mortgages ol said county,
and appears there ol record.

That said note and mortgage were,
tin realtor, and on November lit, 1111:2,

duly assigned and transferred by said
11. J. Jorgensen, to the plaintiff herein.
by an instrument in writing, dated on
that date, which said instrument was
duly recorded in the ottioo of the conn
ty clerk of said county ol C;ook, on the
5lh day ol January, A. D. 1111:1, at A

o'clock p. m., and recorded on page 4U
in Itook 17, Record ol Mortgages, of
said Crook county, and there remains
ot record.

That the said default consists in the
failure of the said Klizabeth Keed and
Charles h. Keed, or any ol said defend
ants, to pay said indebtedness or any
part thereof and said indebtedness is
still due and owing plaintiff and
wnouy unpaid.

That the subject ol this suit is real
property within the state ot Oregon.
and that the deleadants, Milo II. Stone
and Klla Stone, each has, or claims
some interest or right in and to said
mortgaged premises, but that plaintiff's
mortgage lien is prior In date and
superior in equity thereto. That the
relief sought of Ihe defendants, Milo H.

Stonj and Klla Stone, and each thereof.
claiming interest or right in and to said
mortgauod premises, if any they may
have, be declared subsequent and in-

ferior in equity to the claim, interest or
right of the plaintiff herein.

lou are further notified. That this
summons in served upon you, the said
defendants, Milo 11. Stone anil Klla
Stone, and each thereof, by publication,
upon the order of Hon. ti. Kpringsr,
indue of the county court of said Crook
county, by order duly made therein and
dated the day of March, A. I).

the same being duly riled on said
date with the clerk of said circuit court
lor said Crook county.

rirst publication, March 27 th, IS13.
Last publication, May Hth, 1913.

C. M. ClUNIlAI.I,,
M. K. Elliott,

Attorneys (or plaintiff.

Notice of Final Accounting.
Notice is hereby niven by Ilia under- -

riigned, the administrator of the estate
of Cornelius Thomson, deceased, that
he haH made and Hied with the clerk of
the county court bis tinnl accounting
of his administration of said estate, and
tnat the honorable count court has set
Monday, the 5th day of May, 11)13, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon at the county
court room in the courthouse at 1'rine-- v

i Me, in said county and state, as the
time and place lor hearing said final
accounting and settling said tinul ac

counting.
Dated this 11th day ol March, 1013.

William It. Th"mhon,
Administrator ol the estate of Cornel

ius Thomson, deceased. 51

Summons.
In the circuit court of the state ofOrcirnn for

crook county.
Trie W. If. King Co., corporation, plaintiff.

VS,
Irwin I). llasey, Kthel Bunny, J. K. Macphcrsnnand a bit; cudd. dele nilants.
To Irwin D. nancy, Kthel Hascy, J. K. Mac

inersou ami Aine cuiiii, ueicnilants:
n the name of the mule of (ireuon. vnu are

hereby required to anhcar and answer the
complaint filed in the aliove entitled suit anil
court on or before the 2nd day of May, l'.tl;l,
and If you fall ho to appear and answer the
piainun win apply totho court lor the relief
nrayed for In Its coninlalnt. for a de.
ciee and Jil'lKinenl against Irwin I). Hascy for
me sunt oi Kixhl Hundred Dollars with Inter- -
eat thereon at the rate of ten per cent per an-
num from January ill, l&ll, (or fHOattorney's fees
and for the costs ami disbursements of this
suit.

1 hat tho mortgage described In blalntirf's
complaint he foreclosed and the land described
therein sold by the sheriff of tills county ac-

cording to law and the practice f this court
and the proceeds applied to the payment of
iiainuns sain juuKincni and that the de.
endants and each of them be forever barred

and loreclosed from claimiiiir any right, tltlo
or Interest in said premises or any part thereof.

i nis summons is piiniisiioii iy order ol the
Honorable u. Horlnger. lodge ol the coiinlv
court ot the state of Oregon for crook county,
made on the tflth day of March, l.t, which
said order prescribed that this summons lie
published in the crook county Journal, a
weekly newspaper, printed and published In
Prineville. crook county. Oregon, lor a nerlod
ol six consecutive weeks.

The date ol the first publication of this sum
mons is March 2(1, luiil.

Salem, Or. Assured by Jesse
Stearns, secretary of the Central
Oregon Irrigation company, that
the company had bright pros-

pects of securing over 1200,000
for immediate expenditure on the

company's project in Crook

county, the state desert land
board today refused to take any
action that might harass the
company or interfere with the
securing of funds for the com-

pletion of the project,
E. B. Williams, one of the set-

tlers in the Powell Butte district,
urged the board for the second

time. to take action that would

compel the company to enlarge
what is known as the Central
Oregon canal, so there would be
no further delay in getting water
lo all the purchasers of land in
Powell Butte district. It is esti-

mated the cost of enlarging the
canal would be 125.000, but it
was said it would cripple the
company if compelled at this
time to expend this amount on
iLat particular work when every
effort is being made to complete

. the north canal and other im-

portant parts of the project.
"It is very easy to call upon

the board to compel the company
to do certain things, but it is not
so easy for the board to do it or
for the company to act when it
does not have the money," said
Secretary Stearns. "Last year
the company spent flSO.OOO, of
which $140 000 was new cash
brougnt into the project, we
have just secured a pledge from
these same people to put up $60,-00- 0

more, and we have very good
assurance of getting $150,000
from other sources.

"But I want to remind Mr.
Williams and members of the
board that if drastic steps are
taken against the company now,
it would mean the work would

stop and you would have another
project on your hands to take to
tne next legislatnre the same as
you did the Columbia Southern.

"We expect to have money
available for continuing the work
on the North canal within ,60
days, but to enlarge the Powell
Butte canal now would be fool-

ish. There has been no graft in
connection with this project, and
ao one has got out the money he
invested."

Mr. Williams said the board
aggravated the situation by ap
proving, under a contract made;
February 5, 1912, the sale of
sore land in the area in which
tikere already existed a caual

shortage. He censured the board
for transferring to the company
J25.000 in cash out of the fund
et aside to guarantee lull per-

formance of the conditions of the
contract of June 17, 1907, and
substituting a bond for $25,(i00
in its stead. Later, however, he
admitted that the bond was just
s binding and asked the board

to begin action under the bond
to compel the company to en-

large the Central Oregon or
Powell Butte canal. This the
board refused to do.

"Shouid the board, at this
time, see fit further to jeopardize
ihe title to $500,000 worth of land
in order to relieve the irrigation
company from the expenditure

f the sum of $25,000, which is
necessary to enlarge the Central
Oregon canal, it will certainly be
remiss and be negligent in its
obligations to the settlers and the
state of Oregon," declared Wil-

liams. "It would be a glaring
breach of faith, as settlers who

pnrchase land in the segre-
gations do so relying upon the
desert land board to enforce the
performance of the contracts be-

tween it and the company, which
provide for the reclamation of
the land."

Williams said he thought the

company should enlarge the
Central Oregon canal so the set-

tlers in the Powell Buttes could

get patent to their land even if it
meant the cessation of all the

Program

Friday, April 25th, 7:30 P. M.

Methodist Church
Song "America. "
Devotional Services (10 Minutes) Rev. Williams.
Address of Welcome Mrs. Wilda Belknap, County President.
Response Mrs. A. C. Thompson, President Culver Union.
Solo-M- rs. E. L. Coe.
Address "The New Voter and the State" Mrs. Ada Wal-

lace Unruh, State President,

Saturday, April 26th, 9:30 A. M.

Union Church
Song "Throw Out the Life Line."
Devotional Service (10 Minutes) Mrs. Ella Powell, Prine-

ville.

Reports of Delegates from Local Unions Madras, Metolius,
Culver, Grizzley. Terrebone, Sisters, Redmond, Laid- -

law. Bend and Prineville.
Round-Tabi- e Talk Led by Mrs. Unruh.
"The Effect of Alcoholic Indulgence on Mind and Body Mrs.

Snook, Madras, County Supt of Medical Temperance.
"How is the L. T. L. and Y. P. B. Beneficial to the

Union?" Mrs.tMcLaughlin.Prineville.Supt of L.T.L.
Appointment of Committees.
Solo Mrs. Calbreath.
Noontide Prayer.

Saturday, April 26th. 1:30 P. M.

Union Church
Song "Rescue the Perishing."
Devotional Service (10 Minutes) Mrs. Percival, Madras.
"Should the Temperance Union Interest Itself in Civic

Affairs?" Discussion led by Mrs. J. W. Horney, Pres-
ident Metolius Union, followed by Mrs. E.A.Smith, Bend

"Influence of Scientific Temperance Instruction in the Public
Schools" Mrs. Edith Rudolph Hillman, Culver.

Solo Mrs. Edmonds.

Reading Miss Gitchel.
"Relationf Alcohol to Social Impurity" Mrs. Ben Gotter,

President Redmond Union. General Discussion led by
Mrs. Hinkle, Bend.

"What Present Day Fads Taint the Morals of our Young?"
Mrs. Winnek, Prineville, Supt. Purity Department.

General Discussion led by Mrs. Mona Shipp, Prineville.
Reading Mrs. Housley, Culver.
Music.

Report of Committees.
Adjournment

Saturday, April 26th, 7:30 P. M.

Union Church
Song Service.

Scripture Quotations on Temperance by Congregation.
Solo Miss Flook.
Lecture "Rum on the Run" Evangelist Adams.

Sunday, April 27th, 11:00 A. M.

Presbyterian Church
Mra. Ada Wallace Unruh, State President of the W. C. T.

U., will deliver an address at 11:00 a. m. Rev.
Prater, the Presbyterian Pastor, will have charge of
the Devotional Service and the Presbyterian Choir the
Song Service.

Sunday, April 27th, 3:30 P. M.

Baptist Church
Song.
Praise Service Mrs. J. W. Smith.
Solo Miss Conway.
Address Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh, State Pres. W. C. T. U.

Sunday, April 27th, 7:30 P. M.
Methodist Church

Lecture Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh, State Pres. W. C. T. U.

lu I'rlni'vlllc, Orvtfini, nil iin rlaht,tHI' mid Intvtvat ol siild Mnry V- -

kins, divcnm-d- , nt tln IIiiiimiI her
dentil mid nil tin rluht, tltlo nnd
Intcri'at the siild eatnte hna in'iinlrrii
In nildltlou to Ihnt ol the siild Murv
Wllklna nt the tune ot her ileulli In
nnd to nil ol the IoIIowIiik
nn ealme, to wll: l,ul Klve nmi

iSU nl hl.H k Clulit In the I lllli nddl- -

Hull to I'rlnev Hie, Ori'Knll.
'IVrma nnd chimIIiIuii nl sule ensh.
IIiU.hI this :'llli dux nf April, l'.iKI.

A. II I.H i'ii,AdmliilHtrntnr ot Ihe mtnte ot
Mnry Wllklna, diveiiM-il- .

Notice to t rcdiliiis.
Nollrs is herrhv iilven. b tlis under.

s'lin,-,!- , Hi., administrator Willi tha will
sunned nl tha ralata nl (iiMUKa M.
Slanelill, deifamvl, to all rreilllurs ol
said dei sse, nd lo all persons having
claims attains! said ratals to pfesent thn
sams with ths prtir vouclisrs, to tha
lll.derslKned at his tifhe In I'rinsvdle,

j On'tion, wilhin six innntlis I mm tha
dnteof ths Ursl publication of this nolicn.

I'aira win iiiii tlay nl April, r.ii:i.
M. 1! I4.U0TT,

Admililslrstnr with thn will sunned of
thn estate ollienrn M.Slanrlilt.dtxeassd

Notice ol M1111I Accounting.
Notice la hereby (flveii by thn

the ndmliilatrntor ol the
wliile ol Kibble Turner, uVcnnaed, to
nil Interested In siild eslntn
that he tnus iniule nnd filed with the
County Clerk ot the County ot Crunk,
OrcKon, tils n mil accoiintliiK ol his
ndiiiliilstrntloli ol snlil eslute Hint
Hint the court hns set Thursdny, thu
:"U ilny ol Mnjr, 1UI3, nt tho county
Court room In I'rlnevllln, Crook
Countv, Oreiroii, im tho tlmn mid
plncti for henrlnu nnd M'ttllntr siild
flinil iiccoiiiitlinr.

I luted this lutti ilny ol April, 1SH3.

Jamim '1'riiNKU,
Adiiilnlstrntor of tho cstnte nl

I.IMile 1 cirner. divcnwd. 4 21 ut

Notice (or Publiriittun
I j ui r 1 1111M1 1 ot the Interior

K. .S.I. nnd (lllh ent The liilles, In'ifoti
April loth, una.

Nolle la hereby kIvcii that
Klizii A. llunhitiii,

of i'rlnevllle, tlreKoii, who on Mny
2t)tli, llHO, minle lHwrl I.imtl Knlry
No. iKttsi. lor si nw'l, nnd w hw,Sirtlon 22, TowiiHhlp 16 South, Ittuitfo
211 Kiiat, Wlllmnetto Merldlnii, hna
tiled notice ot Intention to tniike
I' ltinl i'rool, to shIhIiIIhIi clnliii to the
I11111I iibovn deWTllH'd, befnn Tim-

othy K. J. Duffy, V. S. CoininlHHloner
nt Ills ollice, nt I'rlnevllln, On'Kun.cm
the :ird ilny ol Jiinn. 11113.

Cliiliiiiilnt tiiiini's iim witnesses:
I.loyd V. Wlltse, IieulK'n Itooten,
nntl llnrvey I). Diiiihmii, of I'oat,

, ami Parker It. Dunk, ot
rrlnevllle, Ori'icon.
4 24 nl C. W. Mooiik, HcKlster

Wntli'C (or uhllcatlon

Department ot the Interior.
I'.S.Litntl Ollice ntl liu l)Hlles,()reiin,

April 21st, lit l.j.
Notice la hereby (flven that

CharleM A. Weaver,
ol I'rlnevllle, Oregon, who, on April
1st, 1IMW, nnd March '4, 11)11, made
lloiueHtend, No. U47IKI and additional
No. 0N2fs),forawJ scj, Hoc. 3, nw, nel,
Hi nw, He. 10, mcJ 111J, si nwi, swj
iiei, Heetlon 10, Township IS Hoiitli,
Itaniro lfi lOimt, Willamette Merlillnn,
has II led notice ol Intention to iniiku
l' lnul thriH) year I'rool, to pHtiibliHli
claim to the hind above tlcHfrlhcil,

Timothy K. J. Duffy, II. H. Coin.
inlHHlouer, at his ollice ut I'rlnevllle,
Oreitoii, on the 6th day of June, 11)13.

Claimant naiticH an witnesses: Jon-qiil- n

(lernrdo, David Weaver, l'.ail
KoreHt, Charles (iootlknlKht, all of
Prineville, Oreiron.

C. W. Mooiik, IteulHter.

Notics for Publication
Department of the Interior

U.K. Land Ollice at The Dulles, Ori'it.m
April 12th, 1DK1.

Notice Ih hprehy Klven that Charlea
A. Wall, of HoberlM, Oreiron, who,nn
March lilt h , 11)11, inailo HomeHtead,
No. 0H.'!49, for swj sl, Sec. 23 and
wi nwj, nw bw, Mectlon 20, Town-shi- p

17 South, ot llanire 1(1 Kant,
Merlillnn, Iimh filed notice of

Intention to maku flliml commuta-
tion Proof, to chIhIiIIhIi claim to the
land above deHcrlbed, before Timo-
thy K. J. Duffy, II. S. CommlHHloner,
nt bl office nt Prineville, Oregon, on
the 24th day of May, 1013.

Cfiilnwuit luinioH iih wllnesHen: n

PeterHon, OcoriteW. Crawford.of
Prlnevllle.OrcKon, Claude C.Diiiiliiiui,
Bernard (JiihcIi, ol Kobertn, Oregon.

7 pil. C, W. Mooitio.RenlHter

New Millinery
For t.hn neweuf si ml Intouf nMnll,.,,.

In Millinery. Hee my ciirefullv Delected
stock, A uleaMiire to allow trooda.

(IKIITKCIIK I'AI.MICIl,
McCalllater Rnlldlnu- - tw.rt ,i,,e c.

Express and
Stage

Three hours: between Redmond and Prineville, tare $1.50.
Agent for Nortehrn. Gt. Northern and American Exprest) Co.
Office open from 7 a. m to 6 p. m.; Sunday 9 to 1 :30.
Office at Pioneer Creutu io. 9

Jourdan & Son
M. K. Kl.l.lOlT,

Attorney lor plaintiff.
1,, ai. nr.i:ti r.1.1,,

S.M Attorney lor plaintiff. Journnl ollice, 'i


